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the Emperor had surrendered himself in person and given up his
sword to the King of Prussia. What a tremendous collapse. We
waited and waited dinner and at last it appeared that we were wait-
ing for the Lknthomases. Presently they came in, a little before 8.
They had walked from Llanigon, their waggonette having broken
down directly they started. I sat next to Mrs. Bridge at dinner and
we had a very merry time. Coming home at midnight there was a
pitiful thing.' At Wye Cliff gate I overtook a little girl taking her
tipsy father home. It was dark but I thought I recognized Sarah
Lewis* plaintive voice.
Tuesday, 6 September
We went into the green orchard where beautiful waxen-looking
August apples ky in the grass, under the heavily loaded trees.
WiBiarns gave me a pocket full of apples. The postman came in
with the latest news, the Evening Standard. Williams tore the paper
open and we saw the reports of Saturday confirmed and that a
Republic had been proclaimed in Paris under General Trocher.
Crichton sent me i^ brace of partridges. Really people are very
kind in sending me game.
Saturday, 10 September
We all left Newbridge for Clyro at 12.20. At Llechrhyd I saw
Mary Bevan on the platform waiting to get into our train. Mary of
course got into our carriage. At Three Cocks she took Air. Venables
aside and told him that a dreadful calamity had happened. On
Wednesday morning the turret ship Captain went down at sea with
500 men. Capt. Cowper Coles who constructed her was on board
and went down with the rest. Mary Bevan thought Capt. Coles
was Mr. Venables' brother in law and very sensibly refrained from
saying anything of what she had heard or seen in the Western Post
of this morning until she could speak to Air. Venables alone. He
waited till they got home to break the news to Mis. V. It is a terrible
blow to her and ail the family. Poor Mrs. Coles and her 9 children.
And no one left to tell the tale, or why the ship went down. The
Times of today confirms the sad news.
Thursday, 13 September
Mrs. Venables gave me a letter of Captain Chandos Stanhope to
read and letters from Lily and Edmund Thomas with others from
Southsea, all about the loss of the Captain. We have the gunner's

